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requiring es to come to with'NEW SCHEME In l(jrht ft nt th wlb iui .- -You Need a Bath
Ing it would merely have a tendency to

itencourage burglary, Mr, Hansen.FOR REPAIRS iDfii)

y ii ESfather of the bill, attempted no reply
to the Third ward councilman, but In La
stead called for vote. The measure

Partial List of Streets to be Im was passed as it stood, Holland, Nord-

K Si l:v tt-

. W Mil i I' ,!i I i H t!j27?k

AT LEAST 0NC8
" A WEtK

Tost might M well bathe In the
river as In an old wooden tab, bat
there li no occasion tor doing
Ither so Ion as bh y

tubs can bo had reasonably. C Talk
with us about the matter,

Wj. SCULLEY

strom and Robinson voting against it.proved Is Presented to the
City Council.

From what Mayor 8uprenant said hist
night, it is not unlikely that he will re
turn the bill without his approval

To Widen Dusne Street

Our January Clearance Sftle woi a Record
. pre&ker, Ivuving i Ha wake JJEOKEN LOTS;; ,

in every depurtment. hi order to clow them' ' " '

out we will inaugurate a sorics of Special Sales
,

, during tho month of, February, Original' Cont , t
will not be considered.' ' An a utartcr we will
continue

.

to slaughter the prices of our 4
'

U-.- .- ';" : .'

THE OWNERS TO BE NOTIFIED
.. ....t. V ,,!. a A resolution offered by Mr, Itasen,r5 tTMTJ Commercial. Phono Black SMS

and providing for the widening of Du
ane street, was adopted. The street

All Other Improvement SI list Is to be widened between Thlrtenth and
Fourieeth. where there is at present

lie INMUloiied ForLrocecl-- v ,

ing of th Council ' ; :

t v vLftat Night
f L. H. HENNINGSEN $ CO. no connection. A. strip 0 feet wide Men'Si Young Men's andwill be required on each side of thai

short ; block. Condemnation proceed'
Inge will be necessary to the Improve- -

Upholsterer and Furniture Dealer.
Handles Stovet, TIawan and Second Hand Goods. The street committee of the council

ment and property will be taken from Boys' Overcoats : :
Inst, night presented a partial list of lot 6, block ei and lot I. block 117.

504 BONO STREET. ASTORIA, OREGON. PHONE. RED 2305 the streets which will be Improved dur Nordstrom was the only member to
iing the coming summer thirteen Im-

provements are mentioned In the Hat.
oppose the resolution.

Other Matters Acted Upon.
An ordinance accepting the improve- -

The report of the committee was In ac-

cord with the plan recently adopted
of legislating during the winter and 8?Pment of Duane street from Twelfth to

Thirteenth was passed under suspen-making improvements during the spring
slon of the rules.

BLACKSMITH I IN G.
CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDING. FIR8T.CLAS8 HORSE

SHOEING.

Logglns Camp Work,
All kinda of wagon materials in stock for sale. We guarantee the best

and summer. The list presented last
The ordinance authorising the com'night was as follows: i V h'

mlttee on public property to advertiseDuane street,' from Thirty-sixt- h to
for bids for the present city hall siteThirty-eight- h.

? war aone in toe city, rnwe right ; was brought up for third reading andfrom Commercial toFerty-flft- h.

final passage. There were no dissent-- !

0 6.65 for a 010.00 Overcoat
8.00 for a 12.00 Overcoat

; 10.00 for a 16.00 Overcoat
13.00 for a 18.00 Overcoat
13.35 for a 20.00 Overcoat

ANDREW ASP.
;

s
Corner Twelfth .and Doane Street. 'Phone 291, '

Bond.'
Commercial, from Forty-thir- d to Ing votes.

The ordinance Increasing the salaryForty-fift- h.

or Captain or Police Clammal from 171Forty-thir- d, from Franklin avenue
to tSJ was passed.to Commercial , , .

Thirty-sevent- h, from Duane to Com The following resolutions wore ad'
opted: Directing the board of asssID CLEARANCE SALE mercial .. . '' !

j, 15,oo for a 22.5o Overcoatsors to make an assessment for the Im'Third, from Franklin avenue to Du
provement of Duane street fromane.
Twelfth to Thirteenth , (the ImproveFourth, from Bond to Commercial
ment cost $1400); declaring the Inand from Astor to FrontWe have nothing to clean out or to sell

below cost, but if you want genuine
satisfaction in

tention of the council to Improve Ex-

change street from Thirteenth to Four Get tho Habit, Go To
Ninth, from Bond to Franklin. '
Ninth, from Franklin to Jerome.
Exchange from Seventh to Ninth.
Grand avenue, from Ninth to Elev

teenth; declaring the Intention of the
council to Improve Duane street from!

S. DANZIGER COMPANYenth. Seventeenth to the west line of Shtve-ly'- s

Astoria; declaring the IntentionCifi'ars and Tobacco Thirty-sixt- h, from Franklin to Duane
of the council to Improve Ninth streetFranklin, from Adair line to Thirty ON THE SQUARE. '

sixth. iroro uona to Franklin arenne. ex

Mr. Burns addressed the council reJ-ice- pi
ln9 crossing at commercial

ative to the matter of street ImDrove- - ronowing ordinances were passed

either at wholesale or for private use we
can sell you the finest, the purest and
the best, in any quantity. ment auxrestlna the advisability of under '""Pension of the rules; Estab t a a n tt a ts a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

causing official notice of the determl-!ll8hl- n th rade of Exchange street tt.
naUon of the council to maka th im. .

trom Thirteenth to Fourteenth; con

flrmlng the assessment levied for the
improvement of Franklin avenue from

provements to be made by publication
in all the city papers, and notifyingf WILL MADISON'S Ninth to Twelfth: conltrmlng the as- - THE COLD BLAST

7 IS COMING
ments-woul- be made unless petitioned iseement ,or the improvement of Kx- -

change from Fourteenth to Seventeenthfor. ' He believed the scheme an ex1

extending to May 1 the time for comcellent one, both so far as the councilCOMMERCIAL ST. sad
t J.t 4 . - a

114 KLITKNTB T
1 i ' t i Is concerned and so far as the property pletlon of die' improvement of, tefat

teenth street from Commercial to Irvowners are concerned. ,
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tt
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tt
tt

City Engineer Tee said that, as soon ing avenue ; ,
(

A communication from the Von Duas the full list of streets to be Improved
sen Investmen Company aakinsr the
council to Consider the advisability of
Improving the road leading to John

was completed, he would examine and
report fully on the grades, so there
owuld be no trouble on that score. .

Mayor Suprenant suggested that the
matter go over until next meeting.

Day was referred to the street commit-
tee, as was the petition from residents:C0RAT

Our coldest weather is due during
January and February. V

We don't deal in weather but do sell

HEATING STOVES P

interested asking that the repair bewhen the committee could complete its
made. The petition of T. S. Simponreport and designate all of the streets t

to be Improved. The mayor's sugges 8tion was adopted.
'

tt'
tt
tt

ttA Delicate Subject

for permission to erect bill boards on
Commercial street will be considered
by the street committee.

A remonstrance against the proposed
dumping ground at the foot of Third
street was presented. The property

The Third ward delegation was again tt
tt The largest assortment smallest prices

.. Tlie quiet, artistic beauty of anyhome is easily marred by lack, of
taste in wall decorations. We wish
to state that the Kew Year will find
us m a better position to do decorat-

ing than ever before. New patternsare beginning to arrive, and all we
ask is that you favor us with an op-
portunity to show you the line.

called upon last night to defend itself,
i ',; Itttand more especially to provide pro

owners say the dumping ground wouldtection against the enemies of the no
me a menace to the health of the comtorlous Franklin avenue improvement tt
munity. The matter whs referred toThe delegation was there with the ttthe building property committee,goods and won the argument in a can

tt
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a
a
a
a
8
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The offer of Joseph Schambergnr ofner. The matter ca emup when Mr
tt
tt$12,000 for the city hall site was. unon FOARD STOKES C0MFMYBurns' ordinance for the ImprovementB. F. ALLEN SON the recommendation of the committeeof the avenue was read the first time?65--7 Commercial '.Sfrwf on public property, filed.One of the members from the first ward

4,. i. a ... mm Charles Gibbons was grunted a' halfLebeck, moved than an investigation.', iun,, U 8 8 88 8 8 888 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 USU 88888 8 8 8rrTr--lri iTjSii i, JaagiffTff'J be made and that the council be ac month's pay for extra service perform-
ed during his Incumbency ai 'Janitorqualnted with the amount of money" "

.' ' The board of assessors recommendedthe city would be required to pay for
the Improvement, He declared him confirmation of the. assessments for

the improvement of focchnnite streetself flatly against the expenditure of
THEfrom Fourteenth to Seventeenth andcity funds to build streets in the east SWEET CIL WITH THE

SWEET TOOTH.Franklin avenue from Ninth to Twelfth.end and threshed over the old straw
that was handled by the council some

: Srow Bay Iron s Brass Worhs
Manufacturers c?

f ' Iron, -- Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundryraen and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest

iiy engineer Tee submitted clans ii a.. r-WtAl V 1 it
for the Franklin avenue Improvementmonths ago.

tore, fur
be found
countries,

in East Astoria.

find good . filling in this
no better sweetmeats can
In v any country, or many
than those we sell. We'r

Messrs. Belland and Nordstrom re iA certificate of approval of the lm- -plied, the former asserting that the Iproud etimmmmm them.1 TVhv ahntililft't n hatprovement of Duane street from
Twelfth to Thirteenth was submitted.

anxiety of the First ward member for
the welfare of the city was now much 'ffi candles only, are purchasable atPter.82451. Corner Eighteenth gsd Frsnllia; more marked than when Bond street

f THE EASTERN CANDY STORE,The last week of our great annualwas extended Into the west end at
; 50S-B0- 8 Cemmerslat 8tsale closes Saturdaycost to the city of 111,000. Mr. Nord r vw....,S f i ii i."jfli- s ' mr m :w. in, a Next Orlfrln's Book Storestrom said he was satisfied the city

would not be "stuck" for more than
Ortlv nn ramaAt n i. . . . ..$2500 in the east end.

Mr. Burns asked unanimous consent " . isvnn m Ullump nr. At
for suspension of the rules and final

First National Bank of Astoria

Capital and Surplus $100,000
MMMMwwHMHHHncaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaattpassage of the meaure, but Mr. Lebeck Uu Ttl.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re.voted .In the negative, delaying action TIio Osst ilestanraatfor two weeks. t, ward for any case of Catarrh that can
8Fire Ordinsncs Passes. not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,

The fire ordinance, which regulates F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known v.the size and number of entrances and
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Reroter Meals, 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners t Specialty

Everytbinf ttc Market Affords

8
8
8
8
a
a

exits for public buildings, provides for
Palace

Cafe
fire escapes and fire-pro- of roofs on all

J. Cheney for the last 15 years,' and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financiallyweinhard's Uai buildings, and requires owners here

after to secure permits before under able to carry out any obligations made Palace Catering Company iby his firm.taking the construction of new struct'
ures, was brought up for final pas. n88888888888 888888888 88888888 8 888 tt$

WALDING, KINNAN A MAfcVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.sage. Mr. Belland had several ob-

jections to make.. He said the meas ; Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
ure provided a uniform size for en- - ASTORIA SAVINGS BANKnally, acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
trances In all buildings. He believed

lievolatlon Imminent.
A sure sign of approaching revolt and

serious trouble la your system Is ner-
vousness, sleeplessness, or stomach up-et- t.

Electric. Bitters will quickly dis-
member the troublesome causes. It
never fall to tone the stomach, regu-Ja- te

the kidneys and bowels, stimulate

the liver and clarify the blood, rtun
down systems benefit particularly and
aU the usual attending aches vanish
under its searching and thorough ef-

fectiveness. Electric Bitters is only 60
cents, and that Is returned If it don't
give perfect satisfaction. Guaranteed
byChas. Rogers, druggist.

Testimonials sent free. Price 78 cents
per bottle. - Bold by all druggists.

the ordinance properly covered small
buildings,' but thought larger buildings
should be required to have larger en-

trances; He opposed that nrovisinn

Capital l aid in $100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits fcffl 000
; Transacts a general banking business, rwtpaid on Urn. depesiu.

J. H- - A. BOWLBY. 0. L PETERSON, FRANK TATT0N,' J W OAlVtiPresided Tie, President' faw.,

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa
tion. ,

www wwaw(


